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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offioe: in Kaabnmaan Sfeaat. Hoaohiln
Hawaiian Island.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

Ottos: US Kaahnmaae Stoat, Honolulu
Hawaiian lalands.

PAUL NEUMAKX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

in

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Ofic. Old Capitol Building, (ITonoliik
Hale), adjoining Post Ofl&ee,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA lulULTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ottos, oorner King & Bethel Sts.

LWIS J. LEYEX,

Beai Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Port and Qaaem Sfeaats, Honolulu

Penonal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Reel Estate,

Stock and General
Meroh and tee.

MwJaat TdapboM SW

A. ROSA,
ATTORNXr AT LAW,

N. 15 Khumn Si. , Honolulu,
Hftwaiinn Islands.

H. K. McINTIRE BRO.,

Oooar, Feed Stoke & Bakbbt,
Oorner of

Xing and Fori Sts., Honolulu

THOMAS LINDSAY

Mannfacturing Jtwder a-n- d

Watchmaker,

Maftieuq Btoak, 49f Butt, Star. Hoaalula

UP. G-BBT- Z,

HAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot and Slioe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
FortStrtot. and will bsglad to
see his old friends.

niay7-t- f.

Business Card:

' .

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealer in Wines and Spirits

KmIkhuumx S treat, Broofafo.

H. F. BERTELMANN.

CONTBACTOR AND ;BDILDER,'

SO King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDTVARD,

CONTRACTOR ai BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

EST CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN .USD ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiiau Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

BH Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

TV. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kan I u laati Wright
EST DENTIST, g

Corner of King and Bethol Sis., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From" 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to i p.m. "S3T Sundays
excepted.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer King and Nunauu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anyvLere in tho town.

First-elaa- s attemlence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

2Neichaiit Excliauge
Corner Kiug aud Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call apd judge
foryonrself. no 113-t-f.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

S3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.
No. 71 Ring Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors. Wines and Beer.
Corner Bethel and Hotel Sis.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

FOR.

Any Port or Landing- - in tlie
Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker OTer
Sprocket's Bank.

feb U-t- f.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

n O ITT Tl 'IInnn inn?n ir lvoffAn Kr
uuiau VI--n auii ui!Liiaers

u u
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

97 and 80 King St. ,'Honolulyi

irv- - TODTlD ifiwP Hi) iiSS (5 -- j"

Per

TlljjE PIE
Aoiheuser-nBuscl- i

JwAia,
the J?rize ac the W OTlcl5S 3J!aix with their

EAGLH1 Brand TBeer.
St. Louis. Oct. QS 1SS3.

Messrs. Macfaklaxe & Co. , LD.,

Beer.

Dear Sirs- - "We have mailed you copy the
announcing the jrreat viciorv the AxHusER-TJnsi- T

tiox with their "EAGLE" Brand
Signed

AXHEUSEE-BCS- H

jJSr'In ordering this Beer be sure

Mar. 11-- 2ud.

Race Record

Fourth Heat 2:15.

Brewing Co. Wu

Honolulu, H. I.

of

BEWIXG ASSOCIATION.

a of Glebe-Democ- rat

won bv

-- I. ..

t

:

to ask for the ' 'EAGLE" Brand.

jMacfarlane fe Co.
Agents far Havaiian Islands.

AT THE CLUB STABLES.
" CREOLE," 21,702.

nil nrii

Sire, Prompter, 2,305. by Blc Bull 75: D.im, Grace, bv Buccaneer, 2.C5G. Prompter
is also the Sire of Apex, 2:26; Transit, 261; Walker. 21; Wales, 2:27 ; Chico 2:21:
and of the Dams Bnlliautine, 2:17 and Vigor, 2:25. "Creole" is jet bkek, one hind
white foot and small strtne in fuM. WeifhL l.ft'iil ivintwlj. k ran-- ii

CM

Made at Stockton, Cal.

Sept. 23, 1893.

13 . 1--I DAVIS.

W GBLWBL

good producer and a game race horse. Will stand for a limited number of mares it
FIFTY )) DOLLARS FOR THE SEASON, payable at time of service. This horse
was bred in 1S02 to forty-si- x mares aud produced forty-tw- o colts.

feb 17-i- m

It?

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Xuuanu,
Have Just Received, cr Late Annals, He Inigest Stock of FDR

N1TTJEE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
I11 Solid Octlc, and of the LATESTDESIGNS.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICK.E3R lTiLR.E?Beaut fal Des gas of Wicker "Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can got these in any

FINISH you desire.CHAIRS,Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in even stvle, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS.

sT-snsrsxojs- r tables,We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. "We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING BOOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - CMffoniers

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming quite the rae in
place of LOUNGES wo manufacture them to order, and have a
huge stock of PORTIERS to select from.

ZBZSjDZDZZLTO- -

Grout Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
L1YH GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRxVDLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

IK IE3 lE3-- I Z5 I ILT O--.
Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at

reasonable rttes.
CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAT.

Our Goods sre First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and be convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 615.
ORDWAY & PORTER, Eobinson Blocjj, between Fort and Nuuanu

tiP M

Bnatna, Cs
U. 3LOSE.

ISTotarv 3?ublic.
Collector and General Business

Ageni.
Patentee of Lose's Chehioal

Compound for Clarifying
Cane Jmee.

Sub-Age- nt for several of ifa
Best

llntnal Telephone a. P. 0. Box SSS.

Merchant street. Honolnln.

HU
IIV- - 5Wi

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausaije !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Tolephone Number 289.

Cement idewlI
AND

jpaqite dnnMns Laid.

Estimates given on all kind?

of

Concrete a Specialty.

JNO. F. BOWLER.

janlT 3m

C. T. A-KJST-

llJeUBjaiit -:- - Tailai1

32i Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Stylo.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

CHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks ilachi&e Thread

Barbonr's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 353. MataalJTelepkane Sw

13 Kaalmrnana Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail JGro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRER CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGS

By Every Ean Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialtt.

hi Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P.O. Box 21

J ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES.

CARPETS,
RUGS,

MATS,
IX THEJLATEST PATTERN'S.

"HOUSEHOLD,

SEWING MACHINES

H.vxd Sewixg Machines,

EcTAH With the Latest Improveate"3

PARLOR

Organs, Graitars
And Other Masienl Iwtruamite.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS.'ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSOHLJEGER & GO.

King St.. oppo. Cattle .fc Cooke'd

Anchor-:-8aloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALLtV,"

Another Invoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by tho keg.J

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh Cauforhia

OYSTERS,

I?OK QOnKTATT.fi
myl 3ms

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC
For tho Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for tho Burlington Route.

Heal Estate Brute ail General Ar'jfi

Bell Tol. aiS; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT
Street Houolulu: H. 17
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The Advertiser Tinker.

The popil of Kmal and He&el
who boWs He easy ehir ia the
Advertiser smtoicm nod writes
oeeasionally one or two columns
of stall which he calls editorials,
hits finally made op his mi ml to
frame constitution. And he ont
lines the wv "in which it is to

be done." As a ran tier of conrse
he favors the general franchise
for the Hawaiians us far as the
" lower (sic) House is concerned.
He furthermore allows nil the
illiterate Portognese who regist-
ered at the late election to ote.

He then grunts, mirobile dictu,. the
franchise to the Japanese. Poor
fellow! he couldn't help himself

and he finally leaves ont the
women altogether. Wo have
hardly the space and decidedly
not the patience to take up Mr.
Castle's propositions in the man-no- r

that they deserve. His
flopping over from one dny to the
other is so embarrassing to his
political opponents that it is
becoming a disagreeable task to
show up the sublimo idiocy and
the supremo folly which now are
IMramount in the official organ.
At one time the Hawaiians were
to be disfranchised, according to
tho Advertiser. That period is
"pan" every Hawaiian who can
read and write his own language
should have right to vote." Tho
"Asiatics" were to be left in tho
cold as a matter of course. Now,
the Advertiser gives them equal
rights and allow them according
to qualifications to vote for the
lower as well as for the upper
House. An attempt is inudo to
save tho Portuguese vote for tho
lower House by allowiug every-
body who registered at tho late
election to vote in the future. In
fact tho Advertiser tinker thinks
that ho has got everything down
to a fiuo point. Tho only pro-

blems which are puzzliug the
philosophical brain of the oditor
is tho question of tho alien vote
and the question of how to koop
tho majority with in bunds of the
miSKSonnries Mini "always bo ou
top." The alien vote is oasily
Ixod by tho government organ.
It admits theoretically that tho
alien vote is an outrage, but it is
admittod that through sentiment-
al or practical loasous tho
deawied haoles won't take an
oath which will result in their
alienating themsolvos from their
original citizenship. However,
s.tys tho morning spontor, we
can't ttflbrd to lose the aliou voter;
he is the groat stand-b- y of the
reform party, and wo must

him even if wo conse-
quently have to give tho Japa-
nese a vote. At tho same time,
the "upper House" is to bo tho
Salvation of the missionaries. An
oduontionul and a proporty qual-
ification will bo placed on the
voters iu such a maimer that
very few outside the family com-pa- ot

will be able to vote. But
knowing tho extreme lack of
educational qualifications among
tho men who could vote for mem-

bers of tao "upper Houso" the
wise phdosopbor prints the fol-

lowing sentence that ought to be
sat in goldon letters and certainly
preserved by tho Halo Naua, or
bv the Historical Sociotv:

"An intelligence qualification
and a property qualification which
practically works as an intelli-
gence qualification." Ye gods
and little fishes, doos our esteem-
ed brother mean to say that a
man holding a property qualifi-
cation, thereby passes an "intel-
ligence" (we snpposo he means
eduoaticual) qualification? Let
hrru look aronnd among his
intimate friouds, his family, his
financial connections. All of
them undoubtedly have property
qualifications (or ho wouldn't

know them) but whom of them
will be accased of having intelli-
gence or educational qualifica-
tions? Bat we will draw a veil
oror the erratic ebbnilitions of
oar morning contemporary. We
only ask him to answer two qua-

lifications, not touched upon in
his "framing" of a new constitu-
tion.

1. Where are the Chinese com-

ing in?

2. Where are the women com-

ing in

His Reward.

Foreign Office Notice.

Fobeiox Office,
Honolulu, May 12, 1S94. j

HENRY F. GLAD.K, Esq. has
been appointed Hawaiian Charge
d Afixirus ami Consol-Gener- al

for the German Empire.

From the above, "by author-
ity" advertisement, it will be
seen, that Mr. Henry (formerly
Heinrich) F. Glade has been

Ail tn rimrASPnt TTnwftil..rl,... -- -,
j

in Germany. Mr. 1'rancis Hatch,
the minister of foreign affairs,
has once more made a display of
his ignorance in .regard to all
matters pertaining to the eti-

quette of tho office now hold by
him. Mr. Hatch's tact is indeed
only exceeded by his beauty.
Tho attorney of Clans Spreckels
cannot realize the gross breach
of all established rules, and diplo-

matic custom committed by him,
when he appointed Mr. Heury

(former!' Heinrich) F. Glade the
German Austrian Consul to

Hawaii to bo Charge d' Affaires
and Consul General of Hawaii
for Germany. The now-bake- d

minister of foreign affairs evi-

dently forgot, that Mr. Glade is
yet tho German Consul hero.
Ho may have tendered his resign
ation, but Mr. Hatch does not
know if it has been accepted or
not. His Excellency has a few
days ago recognized Mr. Hack-fol- d

as acting German Consul,

winch shows, that no successor
of Mr. Glade has yet been ap-

pointed or officially recognised.
Mr. Hatch whom we always ad-

mired as a very competeret and
consciontioas lawyer, boforo he
was bittou by a mad politician,
makes an exceedingly ridicuions
blunder iu appointing a man to a
diplomatic office which is not
reciprocated by the government
to which the pet of the p. g.
holds his credentials. Germany
is only represented here commer-
cially by a Consul. Tho attempt
of Hawaii to foster a diplomatic
representative on German is
simply ridiculous, and if placed
properly before tho German ad-

ministration will meet with a
snub and a rebuke. .No chirge
d' aflaires from Hawaii is wanted
in Berlin, but then Mr. Hatch
knows as much about Berlin aud
Germany as ko, does about run-

ning tho foreign office. Mr.
Henry (formerly Hoinrich) F.
Glade has loft Hawaii to the
bonofit of Hawaii, and we do not
desire to say anything unkind
about him behind his back, that
wo wouldn't have said to his face.
His attitude dnriug tho late re-

volution, whon he disgraced his
high honorary position as Consul
for the two most exacting nations
in Europe, made him obnoxious
to his countrymen as well as to
his overy-dn- y acquaintances. His
connections with tho firm of
Hvckfild it Co , were severed,
never mind for what reason, and
he decided to leave these islands
and make his permanent residence
in Germany. No one would have
said a word, if he had deputed
quickly iu his private capacity as
simply Mr. Heinrich Glade,
but he has chosen
to leave here in an official capa-
city, and he cannot avoid tho
reflections that will fall on him.

Mr. Henry (formerly Heinrich)
F. Glade wonld at all tiroes he
incompetent to represent any
country- - He made a sad mess of
his position as German Consult
and Hawaii looks with apprehen-
sion at his appointment as the
representative of this country.
The only consolation is, as we
all know, that his inpudeuce as

well as his social standing will be
nil in the fatherland. Even
dressed in the gorgeous uniform
of a Hawaiian diplomat Iter
Bauer will be ignored in Berlin;
and in Bremen well in Bremen

5! But let the shade of ffenry
(formerly HeinricL) Glade dis-

appear in tfae obscurity so well
deserved. We have nothing to
do with him, but we shall unhesi-- !;

tatinglr state, that Mr. Hatch
that iean has once
more soceeded in covering the
Hawaiian G .vemment w th r:d-cu- te,

scorn , and ignominy. And
then we recommend the govern-

ment to send little Frank and
Potter to some school a la Soper
to learn the rules, regulations
and etiquette of a foreign office.

Very Much. "Worried.

The Government organs have
been iu an extreme state of
worrying lately over the presence
in this town of Mr J. W. Brown.
The police anthorties have scra-

tched their upper stories and the
Custom House officials have
looked as wise as owls. Mr.
Brown staid a few weeks here
and succeeded in throwing the
government machine into a state
of comet Finally everybody
woke up and everybody wanted
to know. Mr. Brown couldn't
get a passport so said the Star.
.Mr. Urown was distinctly opi-

um Brown," so said the Advertis-

er. Iu the meantime Mr. J. W.
Brown who is a very unassuming
quiet and gentlemanly person
went about his business and
when he was read' to leave the
islands he called at the Custom
Houso and was furnished" his
passport as any other visitor is to
this alleged "Paradise of the
Pacific." Tho Advertiser moan-

ed, the Star foamed and the au-

thorities looked so gloomy that
a representative of tho HoLOiiUA

considered it proper to call on
Mr. Brown and .enquire from
him personally if he possessed
any qualities that legitimately
could cause the moaning, tho
foaming and the "'glooming'' of
the parties dressed in brief au-

thority.
Question Mr. Brown, liow did

you come to Honolulu?
Answer. I am hero.
Question. Certainly I see you.

Ls that all you could tell me
regard to your arrival?

Ansiver. You ask "Castle" of
the Custom House.

Quexhon. What is yoar Jnisi-ne- ss

here?

Anstver. Investigating for the
benefit of my friends aud aqnain- -
tances tho best obtainable braud
of whiskey.

Question. Do you make a liv-

ing that way?

An$ver. My friends are satis-
fied.

Queetion. How long will you
stay?

Answer. -- Until I leave The
Natioiml Band has been contract-
ed for when I am ready to go

Question. --Do you know "Opi-
um" Brown?

Anstver. I do not.
Question. Have yon anything

for publication?
.Insurer. In view of the

nnnoyince that I have been sub-
mitted to by some the press I would
ask yon to state that I am easily
found and always open for an in
terview with a reporter who pos-

sesses the gift of being able to
tell tho truth more than I can
sny for the representatives of the
Star and Advertiser. The Holo- -
ycux representative then boned
himself out receiving the card of
Mr. Brown which reads in bijr
letters. " Jxmes Walter Br.ow.v."

"Wake TJd.

E. W. Irwin, Hawaiian Mini-
ster to Japan, arrived in Hono-
lulu yesterday on the Gaelic
He was not expected Advertiser.

The official organ this morning
publishes tho above interesting
item. The Holomua told its
readers as soon as the Monowai
was in that Mr. It. W. Irwin had
sent a dispatch to the govern-
ment and that he would arrive
by the Gaelic. Nevertheless his
arrive was "unexpected" by the
ever-somnifer- ous Advertiser

I "A i i

Let'em Yote.

Women are preparing for t
franchise, and. have begun by
reading up the history of some
of the men who have played an
important part in Anstraliinj
politics. At a fiscal debate held
a few nights since m the suburbs
there were manv ladies present- -

"lir ni -- u ij t c :gs ""LtOU lA.t? I lUmtllU VL J
E. Childers," a gentleman ex- -
plained to one of his Iadv friends.
"You've heard of him "Oh5
yes!" ?aid the btdy; "he invent
ed a torpedo." The faet that one
of onr torpedo boats is called.
The Childer may have hid some-
thing to do with it. The Austra-
lian.

For the Coconut Club.

2'ew Zealand in the last week
of March had an exciting polling-du- y

on the 'licensing question.
The issues were 1, things as they
are; 2, fewer hotels; or 3. no hotels!
and no single-bott- le licenses.
With newly-enfranchi- sed woman
voting everywhere the teetotal
party had a great advantage, for
extreme ladies almost to an in-

dividual believe in and love com-

pulsion. Among the privileges
thev grudge the selfish sex are
the option men have of entering
an hotel (where they are beyond
feminine snrevillance) and the
option of smoking tobacco. The
hotel, tho club and the pipe have
long been recognized and hated
as rival attractions. The whole
of man's evening leisure, if ho
happens to be married, should bo
spent in admiring, and praising,
and courting the blessing Heaven
Has bestowed upon him; or if ho
is single, he should be looking
up with rapture to bright eyes
and listening to pretty prattle,
with a view to going through, at
the earliest moment, that ceremo-

ny ordained from above which
makes one flesh of two persons
until the shoelsDivorco Act pulls
them asunder. Of such are tho

'W. C. T. U. The teetotal lady in
New Zealand, after shaking her
umbrella in the face of Bishop
Julius, aud telling tho highest
dignitary in tho church that he i

i

ie n linrl mon f iiy rV,nff 1 nrr frio it uini ""'" iiv.i uuji-vii- u iv
compulsion), has come to bo

(called the "prohibition virago,"
aud she wants to close the hotels,
in order to put an end to tho
"ovils of intemperance." Wo
have no statistics at our finder's

jend, but taking tho ran of exper-- j
ience as a guide what each per
sons notices in his own circle of
acquaintances the number of
husbands who bring misery upon
the house by their intemperance
is too small to jnstiiy tue desper-
ate proposal to close every hotel
and stop every man's whisky or
beer. And. if we consider that
there are cases very rare, of
course in which wives bring
nviseiy on the house by drinking

cases where intoxicants are ob-

tained without going to the
public-hou- se or sending to the
grocer it is ag-iins- t all reason to,

suppose that the closing of the
hotels can be expected, even by
women, to prove an effective and
complete cure to intemperance.
Tho woman voter as yet knows
too little of legislation and the

, effects or no effecls, of legislation
to be aware that the passing of a
law is one thing and the carrying
of it out another where there is a
strong hostile opinion, and there-
fore itis possible she may sincere-
ly believe that prohibition can
be managed by act of Parliament;
out ine prouioiuon she is aim-
ing at is the prohibition of rival-
ry. New Zealand, which has
given women the franchise, will
be an interesting field of observa-

tion to the rest of the world,
should practical acquaintance
with the voting and working of
statutes have them as blind as
they hitherto have been, and as
determined as ever to bring men
under police authority, then wo
may expect to see prohibition
going ignominiously out of
fashion. The elections that have
jnst been held show that, though
in some places there were major-
ities for- - prohibition ineffective
majorities, by the wav on the
whole moderation is tho oolicvl
most in favor; an3 the oftener

elections are held, and the more

nearlv they approach the extrem-

ists in organization, the less
chance will prohibition have.
The "advanced lady." by claim-in- c

the risht to "boss' man ia
politics and during business
hours as wall as in the home, is
playing into the bands of the two

rivals that she is vainly seeking
to put down the social glass and
the soothing pipe. For the prin-

cipal failing that has eome down
to mankind from Adtra is the
desire to pluck fruit otf that for-

bidden tree in the midst of the
garden; and the craving for the
prohibited refreshment would
become as universal in the world

at large as it now is in every goal
where smoking is stringently
prevented. iY. Z. Ex.

Stereouticon Exhibition.

Mrs. Ganns presented a series
of beautiful views illustrative of

the city of Paris to a large and
very interested audionce at the
Kawaiahao church last evening.
After the Parisian views had
been presented aud described
Professor Yan Giesen, well-know- n

in this cotnninnity throw upon
the screen a series of views which
Mrs. Ganns proposes to utilise iu
describing Hawaii to people
abroad. The views represented
men-of-w- ar in the harbor of
Honolulu, Diamond Head, the
Pali, Kapiolani Park, Makeo

Island. Ealihi Yallev. Maps of
Oahu, Maui and Hawaii and
views in and about Hilo winding
up, as usual with a view of old
time natives with semi-idio- tic

expressions, and grouped about
tho regulation, but now rarolv
seen, grass hut.

Coining: Events.

The Advertiser states patho- -

cally that much sorrow is fell
among the rovalists bv reason of
tho fall of a royal palm'tin the
Queen's vard. By a singular
co incidence, a papaia tree in
the yard of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs fell last night

,
nearly crushing the larntorv in

i- -i tt: t ii i t -

waiuu jus jiixusntsnuy wasiitis uis
hands. Can it bo accepted as an
omen that ho cannot wash his
hands of the serious and horrible
failure of the late election of
learned men, for jthe Constitn- -

tion!l1 Convention, or that the
well-know- n digestive power of
tho papain is no longer available
to assist him in swnllow-in- g

the well merited contempt
shown for the foreign office in
foreign lands? The papaia tree
dropped, because, it was rotten
at the root. It is not the only
rotten thing that will drop soon.

Is the Star sticking to tho
law of publications?

It is with regret that tho death
is chronicled of tho yonng daugh-
ter of Mr. Carl Mett.

Chas. T. Gulicl

NOTARY PUBLiC
For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tho Haw'n Islands of
Pnr it Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Itoute.

Eeal Mate IMer aMtoral Afi
Bell Tel. 343; Mnt Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.
OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT

Street Honolulu. H

THOMAS LINDSAY

Mannfaduring Jeiceler and
Watchmalcer,

claeroy Block, 5 Fort, Str. Hoaolaig

Hawaiian
Hardware

CompaBj

The Advertiser who catch s
a persons eye nswilly wins a
CKsioroer. Many diOereot styles
of advertising have been adopted
ami with more or less success, by
the believers in the ase of prin-
ters ink. The maniifactttrers al
Pears Soup, for instance, occasio
ally bay paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Part's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to sach
side issues. Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers ami inag-asine- s.

Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit iu advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-

iness hoars two fatluessiy dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-

ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the pnbHo
caught on. Rising Sun Store
PoHsh has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a doxen men
acros3theoruimenfcto paint signs
on rocks and fenoea. The Aor-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five

hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. Wo
bolievo wo have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the salos of the
Aomotorby kooping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

AYe do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people will not bo hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article i is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold tho thousands of'piacos
that we havo. Wo simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its suporior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers iuk has helped the sale
of the James Locked Fence but
it would not havo doues so if it had
boon as flimsy as tho or dinay wire
feuco. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manngor and
then its durability .clinches the
tho salo If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our salos of tho
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Our averago salo --of tho Pansy
Iron Stovo is about two a day the
yoar round. If was not tho
best iron stove on tho markot wo
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is tho tip
to the public tho good points in
tho article soils it jnst as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Bango make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; wo profit by their experince
if tho articles are goapd we buv
and sell them; if they are poor
wo steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; tho news-
paper is the button we push, tho
salesman does tho rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of tho
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone wo probably
wonld not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at art expense or fifty
cents and a very little elbow
greaso he is quite willing to try
tho experiment.

Tlie Hawaiian Hardware Ko.- 307 Fort Street

J
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F1U1X iXD AFTER JUSE I, IS92.

TRAINS
TO EWA KILL.

B B A D !

a.m. rji. r.n. r.M.

XtlfM0fcl Sj45 148 4 feM
uiwaty.....tJo --.19 Sfl

TO H02WHAJLG.

G B B A
A.M. X.U. TM. T.M.

Lmn&mVm ! 1043 JM3 5:12

Uv Paul tj 45 11:15 4:15 8:16
Arm HoBolnhi....7J0 llsK 4:55 8j15

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
1) Saturdays excepted.

She fMonuro CDaicmXar.

MAY 15, 1894.

"ifM hftii W Th ! Fr. St Moon's Phases

- l!2 jj .. New Moon,
Mny 5.

First Qaiirtar,
May 12.

Ji J J JliJ Fall Moon,
' 21 22, 8yS4j SS'-- May 19.

LiMt Qaittter,
7,"aS ail A ' My 27.

Vessels in Port.

VAVAL VHSBELS.

U S 5 ITrfUtWnM, Iterker.
HUM Tkchiho, Nowar. Yokohama.
H M W S Champion, itooke, LVwiuisnalt.

XKWJKA.VTME.V.

Am wh Holmes, .Tohuson, lt Blakely.
Amkch Wm Itowdeji. Fjerem, San Fructo
Am bk It P Itithet, Mormon, S F.
Am Mii tmr Morning SUr, Garland.
Ship Occidental. Mot:, Comas, B G.

Aw chr Golden Snore; ltornbolin, X S AN .

Am bktn Jane L Stanford, Newcastle.
Bk S C Alton. Thompson, San Francisco.
l)ktu Mary Winkk'inan, Ntaou. Sau F.
Haw bk Leahi, Nwtaou. Nanaiwo, B C.

Am chr Salrator, N S W.

Bkt Newsboy.
Bkt Robert Sodden.
Am bkt S X Oaatte, S F.
Am achr Helen X Kimball, Eureka.
Am bk C 1) Bryant, Jorgansen, Sau F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

. M. Hackfeld (ld Sept 25) L'nool. Mar 25-- 31

Bkttw Klikitat Port Gamble May 5
Am achr Stanford NSW May 1G

Am bk Johu D Tnllaut NSW May 20
O & OSS Gaelic S F Juuo 5
Am bk Amy Tnrner...New 'ork..Jnne 24
0 A-- O S S Belgic San Frau July 5

USS Monowai San Fran . . .May 10

OSS 'Australia. ..San Frau Muy 10
i I

C A S S ammo . . . anoouver .nay m ,

CASS Arawa . Sydnev May.U
OSS Manpos . . Sydney May 31

GerbkJCGlad. Liveqwol . . .Apr 10

Am bkt Discovery .San Frail Due

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will loavu for and arrve
(rcm San Francisco and other foreign
porte, oh or about tlw following tlatus,
till the closo of 1S91.

rAVS HOMOLOUT DCK AT ITo.VOLUUJ

hjr Sax Francisco., Fr. San Praxcisco
on Yascoovkr. or VANCOUVER,

Vvarrtooo. ..Feb.2S Arawa. .., . .Feb. 23
Australia.. ...Mar. 3 Australia.. .. Feb. 2t
Mariposa.. ...Mar. S Oooanic. . . . .Mar. G

Ofaina ..Mar.2t5 Alameda . , ..Mar. 15
Australia.. ..Mar. 31 Warn moo. ,..Mar. 23

Arawa . . . . ..April 1' Australia.. ..Mar. 24

Monowai.. ...Apr. 5 Mariposn., ..Apr. 12
Aaafemtta.. ...Apr. 25 China.... ..Apr. 17

Wardmoo . ....Mavl Australia., ..Apr. 21

Alameda.. ...Mv 3 Aravn.... ..April 23
ftvMQ ...May 14 Monowai . , .. Mav 10

A8tfUn.. ..Mav 20 Australia.. ..Mav 19

MtuiposA.. ..May 3! Warnmoo. ...May 23
A raws . ..Juiw 1 Alameda . ....tune 7

Antftmrh.. ..June 23 Australia.. ..Jano 1G

Mooouni.. ..June 2S Arwa.... ..June 23
Wiuriruoo. .. Jslyl Manposa. . ,.. Julvo
Aatrana.. ...Jlv2l Australia. . ..Julv"l4
Alatnada... ...JulySft Warnmoo. . .July 23

Arawa.... . . .Aug. 1 Monowai., ...An p. 2

Anstralia.. .Aug. IS Australia.. ..Aug. 11

Marino.. .g.2S Arawa.... ..Aug. 23
STammoo. ..Sept. 1 Alameda.. . Aug. 30

Aweicarki.. .sn. is Australia.. ...Sept. S

Motto rai.. .Sopt. 22 Warrimoo . . .Sept. 23

AraTO.. ... ... Oct.S Mariposa. ..Sept 27 '
Anatralin.. ...Oct. 10 Australia . .. .Oot.G
Akunnda.. ..Oct. IS Arawa.... . . Oct. 23
Warrimoo. .. Nov. 1 Monowai . ...Oct. 25
Anstraba . .Nor. 10 Australia.. ...Nov. 3
MariHa.. .Nov. 15 Alamela . . ..Nov. 29
Arawa...., ...Dec 1 Wammoo. . .Nov. 2.?

Antralk.. .. .Dec. S Australia. .. .Dec. 2
Moaovrai . ..Dec 13 MaripoNa., ..Dec' 20
Waniwoo. ..Dec.'SO Arawa .... ..Dtc. 22

Australia.. ..Dec 31

' By reason of ilie death of
thodaughtor of Mr. ATett one
of the jury-mo- n on the Galla-sho- r

trial, tho case goes over
until Friday.

The Bulletin publishes the
news, obtained from tho captain
of a lately arrived vessel, of the
death of tho watchman Mans

Holsloin, at Lysau Island. Two
Japanese laborers who aro stated
to have boon at work on the
island have disappeared. The
Bulletin is in error in tho name,
which is, Herman Carstens not
"HansHolstem."

LOCAL NEWS.

Beautiful weather io-d- av.

Handicraft for April has just
been published. v

Business is still very dell in
all linos of trade.

The Gaelic sailed for San
Francisco at S a. in.

The Empire saloon supplies
good wines for family use.

The "W. G. Hall is arriving m
port as the HOLOJTOA goes to
press.

Makiki shooting range was the
scene of the usual desecration of
Sunday.

Manager Cunningham, at the
Anchor, displays some rare
specimens of wild fowl.

Arther Johnstone ex-edi- tor of
the 'Tiser is attempting to fill
the editorial chair on the Star.

Messrs Castlo cfc Cooko are
making improvements inside and
out of their place of business.

Herr Glade has been appoin-
ted Counsul-genor- al of tho Ha-

waiian Islands in tho German
empire.

Plans are proposed b' the Bev.

Hyde to open tho Kamehameha
school to other nationalities than
Hawaiian.

San Francisco customs officers
state that large quantities of
opium aro being smuggled into
Hawaiian ports in bales of ha-- .

The street-sweep- er it is hoped
will not be again allowed to make
a daylight appearance. The age
and stylo is almost autidiluvian.

Gov.GeorgoD. Freeth of Lysan
Island left port here on the 10th
ult. for his distant territory; a
day after tho L'Avonier called in
there.

Tho passengers by tho Gaelic
from hero for tho Coast wore;
Mr. H. F. Glade and family,
A.J. Cartwright, Otto Schmidt
and George Lycurgus.

The ragged looking flag which
adorns (?) tho Annexation club
flagpole is severely commented on
by many good Americans. Say,
tear that tattored ensign down I

Goes in for Horses.

The following Australian bred
horses were bought a short while
ago by Mr. Adolf Spreckels, who

evidently intends to bocomo as
famous in raciug circles as his
father is in tho fiuance world:

Idalinm (brother to Sir Mod-red- ),

byTraducer Idalia $2,600;
Crichton, by Clievodon Ghinni
Ghinni, 2,000; Trentola, by
Trenton Gondola, Sl.SODj Can-

did (brother to Candour), by
Splendor Canary, $3,000; Yar-ranabbe- e,

by Hippocampas Tat-torin- a

,Sl ,700; Merriwa, by Golds-broug- h

Habona, $2,050; Cal-phnrn-

by July Xandu, $575;
Empire, by Chester Queen of
Nations, $155. A year ago an
offer of $10,000 forldalium was
refused.

For SDortsmen.

Mr. "W. M. Cunningham the
valiant Ximrod has ctused a lot of
his booty, shot on the other side
of tho Chinese Theatre, to be
stuffed and placed on exhibition
at tho Anchor. The variety of
ducks and other water-fow- ls

secured by the professional
poacher will astonish even the
most expert member of tho
Sporting Association. They never
could shoot such birds. Price of J

admission 25 cents and one of the
celebratod Oyster cocktails
thrown in. P. S. Those who
don't like Oysters can take a
smile. Will a duck swim?

ALL ON BOARD!

The African Colonization
Company Heady.

The Advertiser paralyzed the
the community this morning bv
stating that Mr. Thomas Lucas
better known as the "red lion"
was getting ready to proceed to
Johannisburg somewhere in
South Africa together with a
number of prominent mechanics
and other material suitable to
form a colony that would do
honor to Ireland as well as to
Hawaii. With a burst of enter-
prise for which the Holomda
always is noted a representative
of this paper sought the "lion"
and fonnd him sober and com-

municative. He fully endorsed
the statement in the Advertiser.
He had already formed a colony
consisting of the "best" whites
that is those whom Stevens call-

ed "adventurers," "scum" and
"opium ring." He was going as
boss of the concern. Fie had re-

served a salary for himself and
ho would distribute the work
among the other colonists. Mr.
E. B. Thomas who according to
the Advertiser had also packed
his gripsack, would contract for
the tent in which the colonists
were to sleep in. If his bid wasn't
the lowest he expected to get it
anyhow according to the rules
laid down by tho Chief Justice
in Hawaii. Mr. Wilson would
act in a triple capacity. He
would '"marshal" the expedition,
seperate the fighting lious and
get occasionall3r arrested for do-

ing so. Tbo jeweler would have
tho easiest job possible; but
then any man getting through
Castle's clutches ought certainly
to be ablo to cope with tho sharks
of South Africa. His job would
only be to estimate the value and
"set" the diamonds found br
"Tommy" and the other colonists.
So far everything has gone
smoothly. Tho laboring classes
aro well represented, because
every one of tho "bosses" have
taken good care to have from one
to three workingmen with them
to do the mannal business while
the "bosses" do tho "bossing" in
great stylo. Some difficulty arose
though this morning when at a
meeting it was decided to take a
doctor, a lawjTer, and a newspa-
per man along. Thore was no
trouble about the doctor. The p.
g. signified its willingness to
dispense with the services of Dr.
Bodgers without compensation,
only making a clause that he
should not be returned he will
not. In regard to tho law3or
there was more trouble. " All of
them wanted to go, but all of
them wanted a retainer. At tho
secret request of the cabinet it
was agreed to take W. O. Smith.
His experience as a goat-hunt- er

and his record from Eltlalau were
sufficient to convince tho colonists
of his special .ualiScations for a
South-Africa- n job. He will come
back though, as usual and don't
you forget it. The newspaper
man was the cause of groat dis-

sension. The great and only W.
G. Smith is known to be willing,
but Tommy, who always is a
kicker, objected. Ho said that
Smith was bound to start a
liberal republic, with a big salary
for himself, and theu he said that
he ate too much. The colony
couldn't afford to fill his pouch.
Arthur Johnstone was then pro-

posed. Tommy kicked again be-

cause it would tako a guardian to
hold him in one place. If left
alone Arthur would write one
day for tho Matabole camp and
next day for the Tommy camp
and complications would arise.
Besides tho colonv couldn't afford
to take Cunha and his establish-
ment with them. Henry Castle
had no show at all. If ho had
speld Heinrich instead of Henry
ho might have been considered,
but as it was it was well known
that the knew compatriots of the
lion have a most unexplainable
taste for missionaries and tLrat

diplomatic questions would arise
as soon as Henrv was non est

from a case of dyspepsia. The
editor of the Holohua volunteer-

ed to go. Bat learning that all
the friends of the colonists haye

gone bonds for him in libel suits,
sedition suits and anyother suits
his offer was rejected. The
colony only proposes to ruin
Africans. Mr. Logan admitted
that he was afraid of lions and he
was placed kors-d- e (ombai so if
the colony can t "fix" the Para-
dise of the Pacific man they will
have to go without a recorder and
their historical feats will be re-

legated to obscurity. The Bureau
of Information mar go if he has-n- ot

got a Holt on him that will

play old Barry with the whole
scheme. Applications for join- -

; ing the colonv should be sent in
without delay to Mr. Sereno E.

! chaplain to the company.

POU:N?D MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is lierebv riven to all persons, that
there is at the Government Found at Ma- -
kiki, one strayed white horse, halter on
head, branded O H on left hind lesr.

Any person or persons owning this
horse are requested to come and
take the same on or before,12 o'clock noon
SATURDAY, MAY, 25. 15?1.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Miikiii. May. 14. ISM. may 15-- tf

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE- -

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there are at the Government Found at
Makiki. two strayed horses. 1 cream
hore, white spot on the forehead, brand
indescribable on right hind leg. 1 poor red
horse, white spot on the forehead, brand
indescribable on left hind leg.

Any person or persons owing these horses
are requested to come and ttfke tho same on
or before 12 o'clock noon, SATURDAY,
MAY 26th, 1S91.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, May 15, '94. imay 13-t-f.
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The Fifth Weeks !

DAILEY'8-Stoc- l

Company

This Week's Repertoire:

TUESDAY NIGHT,

THURSDAY NIGHT,

The Greatest Irish- - Drama Ever
Written

SATURDAY NIGHT,

A Whirlwind of Laughter! Double
Bill,

rCrl)SrED TfqEOlAjj"

Prices 50c., 75c. and $1, for
sale at L. J. Levev's rooms,
corner Fort and Queen sts.

May7-l- w

Empire Saloon,
SOUTH-EAS- T CORNER

Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Choice Wines,

liquors Cigars
A Splendid Assortment of

lfQrjED Family Wies
Port ? Sherry, 23 YesrS old.

E. N. BEQUE.
mv53m Manager

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Spirit

Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

NERCHASTST.. HONOLULU. l

u
B c McIhTYi Bo

LMPOBTERS AXD DEALERS IN

Groceries, , - , '

Provisions
AND

N
IFeecL,

"EASTERNER FORT.&'jEICSTt.STS.

New Croods Ree?d
By- - every Packet from ihe Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamor.
All orders faithfully attended fr, and Goods delivered to

any part o'f tho city FBEE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

TETTI--I

Annual Meeting
OF THE--

Jockey CM.

JUSTE 11, 1 894.

Official Programme
s2T Races to Commence

at 10 a. m. Sluwp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; 1 mile
dash. Free for all.

2 HAWAII PLATE

Running Race; mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PLATE $

Trotting and Pacing, to

Harness; 1,40 class. Free for
all. Mile heats; best 2 in o.

4 OCEANIC S.S.CO'S CUP. $

ADDED.

Running Race; 1 miie dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

5 PRESIDENT NIEMANN'S
CUP, $ ADDED,

Running Race; 14 mile dash.
Free for all.

PARK
PLATE $,

Trotting and Pacing; 2:40
class. Free for all. Mile

Ueat; best 2 in 3. Pacers to

KO to road cart.

7 KALAKAUA PLATE $

Trotting Race; 4 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

S KAUAI PLATE

Running Race; 1-- J mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

9 JOCKEY CLUB PLATE $

Trottingnnd Pacing, to harnoss
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

1C ROSITA CHALLENCE
CUP, $ ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mile dash.
Free for all. Winner to best
record of Angie A, 1:451.

11 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE $--
Trotting and Pacing, to

harness For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; beat 2 in 3.

12 POXY RACES

Running Race mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred Ponies; 14

hands and under; catch weight.

13 MAUI PLATE $

Trotting and Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

j3FAll entries are to be nmde
with the,Seeretary, at the office of
C. O. Barger, on Merchant Street,
before 2 p m; Wednesday, June Gth,
1894, at which time they will close.
Entrv fees to be 10 per cent, ot the
parse, unlcss-otherwis- e specified.

gj?Al races are to be run or
trotted under the rules of the Joc-

key Club.

All horses aro

strt unless withdrawn by (1S
o'clock noou, on June 0th, 1S84.

jJFAU horses must appear m
the track at the tap of the bol
from the Judges stand; otherwise
thev will be fined.

General aWmission SO tts
G rami stand extra 0 eMs and $

Carrig inskle of eoBR-- e Mb ..$2,8)
Qnsrtefetretcb bad--; $2,60

"W. M. Gr-ifTarc- l,

Secretary Ha waihn Jockey Club,

may 10 2 wks dly

OCEA-aSTI-
C

Steamship :- -: Co

Time Trtble.

S. S. A.TjSTJIAT.TA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3. .j

Apr. 21 Apr. 2S.
May 19 : Mav. 20".

JunelG .'Jano 23.

Through, i-ane-
..

From San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda.. : Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda Juno 7
Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sop 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Manposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda May 3
Mariposa May 31
Monowai Juno 28
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

The "Eagle House"

For SiLLB.
The Lease and the Good

Will of this Favorite
Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to thOs
Hotel suitable for private families.

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms large Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture is all
elegant and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at
a bargiin on easy terms as to pay-
ment.

MfApply to
T. E- - KROUSE,

Arlington Hotel office,
mav 9-l-

wk.

DAJST LYGiSPS

DiNCIHQ GLASSES

Meet at Arion Hall every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVE-
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also, on
every Satubday Afternoon at
2 O'clock--.

Tuition, 25 cents for each Ees- -
tson, and satisfaction guaranteed
lor no charges made.

mavS-- tf
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iCmTDire Saloon,
JA3IE5 OLDS, PErxiEToa.

Fine tfine& Liqnoi Beef,

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Corner Xso&na &sd Hotel Streets

BeHfTekpfewK 211. Post OSce Box 107

EsUblished 1SG3

Pioneer Steam Candy
FACTORY

BACKERI ail ICE GBEAM PARLORS

F. HORN, Proprietor.

Wedding and Birthday
Cakes to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guava
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Sireot. Both Telephones 74.

ap2S

BRUGE&A.J. GARTWRIGHT

Basine&j of a Fklaaiftry Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Gnardianships, Trnsts.

etc., etc, etc.

Offices, : CaAwright Building,
Marehant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Stoinier.

.Sans Snnci
HOTEL,

WAIE1KI, HONOLULU.

- . . --

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

fourists and Island

Guests

superior Bathing Facilities,
c

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SLMPSOS.
Manager.

FURNITURE !

YW WAT & a.
Goner of King and Bethel

Sts., Honolulu,
Offer a largo assortment of fine

and desirable

ffhich they sell at a very low fig-
ure. Bedsteads, Bureaus, jMe&t
Safes, "Wardrobes, etc, air prices
to suit everybody. --

Call and inspect for yourselves.

mar 12 TING: FAT & CO.

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger,
Stevedore axd

. Wrecker.
ESTDf ATES ATO CONTRACTS OX

ALL KESDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAHIaLULI,
will ran wgnkrly bet eea this port and
W.iudaa, Kawrsuha'pai, MeVnl-eia- , Keavenui
and Kniki on the island of Calm.
UFor Freight, etc., apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels' Bank,
or "Wright Bros Fort Street

dec IfW

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best placo on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAIBIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The above Store his received another
Splendid Invoice of

I APANESE CILK.

Fancy Goods,

Per S. S. "China."

COMIT.ISIMI

BEAUTIFUL SILK
DAN CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shf de, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gown,
Chemises, Sliawls.

i i nniill 0 K mil inn T VI 70urn littwuinv kjunoj

All Colors Farcy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HA3DKEECHEFS,

""Doilh'es, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Cts, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Gi ods trill astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIM0H08I

Handsome Cigart tte Coses,
P"n Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

URGE AXD S3I1LL JU'JaESE KUtiS

Silk Umbrellas, licht but strong;
Chair Saddles, SL1.;
Bamboo Blinds, 1 tted xith pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shade i, new style.

JAPAN' KSE SCKEENS, From $3 Up.

URGE JAPANESE TJ3BRELL1S

.ES- - Can be Sat with. Pole in tha ground,
nice lor Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CHAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

E5Inspection Respectfully Inrited.

MRS. J. P. P. CJOLLACO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3- ms

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Spirit

Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

fc
V

-- '

InsuraiiceiN otices.

Life & Marine
INSURANCE,

HAETFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7,109, S25U9

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY LARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

C. O- - BERGER.
General Aent for the Hawaiiau Islands, Honolulu

IKTlSXJ3F5.A.3XrOEII

fire &

THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE axd 3IAEINE RISES ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

3Jreio;hts and
Connnissions

AT OUEKENT EATES. EST THE FOLLOWING

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company,

351

i!7

sets, $137,499,19S.99

Marine,

Residence:
410

P. 0. 117

" ,j f " - m

OF

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Willielma of Madgeourg General Insurance Co

San Insurance Company, - San Francisco

Aent for Hawaiian Islands.

Telephones:

Bell
Mutual

Liverpool

Mutual
Box

E. B. THOMAS,

itiJ

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on A31 Bands

BRICK, IRON, STONE & WOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

. iCSEPS FOR SALE:
Brics, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings;

Old & New Corrugated Iron, ilinton Tiles,
4 v Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

iGilifornia and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc, etc.

Corner King ct Smith Sts.
Office Hours, b to ia M.,

it04P U.

i-,-
-t

-- ..

-- "

jlafitm&I Inon Worf

Qrx Street, .

Befrreen Alakea &: Richard Sis,

THE UNDERSIGNED ire prepared to
attie H kanis of

Iroa Brass, Brasae. TSae,

Tia asd Loa Castisg. Abo
Gssaral Eepair Siop Jor SJars Eitae,

BtesHOk, C&raMIHK,
Wai- - Wisfe, Wiad Mils, tie.

ILicMnej fr tie QiaasfCo2,
OkstorOa?, Bms Itusk, Stai,

Knppie Leaves other Fk; PiaaU,
Aad Paper Steok

Also MadhHs ior EstrMii Star Iron
the AlAnloo, Attot Hoot, te.

3T AH Oxdacs proaptir attnodg U.

WHITE, RITMAN dt CO.

the;

Piwisioiiol -:-- Govcrameot

OFEIOIAL LIST OF ME.tf

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

ElBCOTTVE COOKOIL.

S. B. Doll, rrvMeot at tte PiwrfeftMMt Ottnca
mH at the HitraUn tehiMli, aad MMhtv

f WDftol AtlktM.
J. .V. KlmgJUmlmur t tk ImMttor.
S. M. Dwnoo, Hinixor of ?lMae.
W. O. SUtk, Attaraoy-OoMn- l.

AovtaoKv OtxcrcrL.

W.aVIWer.VlelMrfit of tte Piorkwwl
Ooremaient of to Hawili llnad.C.Eolte. Jobs HMBtHUirCll Hrom, X.O.TMuwy,Jon Xou, . F. Allm.

Joon Kna. Ilwrr Wterho.Jnmes F. Morgan A. Vouwr.

Jo?. P. Meodonw.
Chas. T. Rotljers, Scrterr Ex. a U AUr

CoantU.

Stpkbjie Cookt.

Hon. A. F. Jadd, Chlf IuUoc.
Una. K. F. IHkerton, Ftrt Aoetate JoeHo. V. F. Fror. Second Aete JitivHeart- Smith. Clilef tSerk.
Gso. Ior8, DBr Ctert.a F. IVtrn,5H.wHl Ilopntv Clerk.
J. alter Joj, Sliiograhr.

CiKcrrr Judges.

Sec?nd Cirenit: (Mut) .V. K. Kenoikitl.
Taudaad FwirthCtreolts: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Hftli Circuit: (Kanai) J. Hartlf.

OlBoes and Court-roo- in Coort ne.Kins ftroet. Slttimc In Honolula Tho Ant,
Mooday in Pobrnarv, May, Augost and Norwn- -
Kt.

DEP.4 BTMta.T Or FOREIOK ArFAIBS.

Offleein Capitol UwtWitip. KIbc streot. His

Affairs. ft

Geo. a 1'oUcr, Secret rv.
V. Horace Vrt5ht, Lionel Hart, Cterlu.

DErAKtxisfTor Interior- -

Oaieo in E.TecntlTe Bitlidin? , Kiog streou
His .rcolloncj-- J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Cferr. John A. Haw netr.
AsMitaat Clerts: James U. Boyd, M. K. Keoh.

ia.Jole. Stephen MaHaulo, Goorgo C. R
Edward 2. BoyiL

BDEEAO Or A8R1CDLTOBK AJJO FOBBHTRy.

President: Ills ExeeUooer toe Mtoijlar Of
Interior. Wax. O. Inrfn, Allan ilertrt,Jotiu Sim, Jooph Marvdeo, Oommtmoaor

''ami Seeietery.

CutErs or Bobuob, I.vteiuor DBPjkaciii.vr;

SHrreyor-Goitent- l, W. D. Atoxaader.
Sup. 1'uW AVarif , W. E. KokcU.
Sopt. Water Worts, Audren-- Afovra.
laspeetOr, Bloetrie Llgnts, Joan Cawfctr.Keghtrar of C 'iiTeniucea, T. O. Taraat.
Kol Supervisor, II moluia. W. II. CMaaUns
Chief Krtffineer Fire Dept., Jm. H. Hoat. '
Sopt. Idmu Atylom, Dr. A. jlcWiyn.

DjSFAETJfJUfT OF FlSAJ!E.

Offico, ExeeottTe Bafkltng, Kbar mat,
UlnUter of Fiaanee, HU BxoaUeMT S-- H.Djnton.
ABditor-Oeoera- t, Goorae J. Rom.
Kel.trr of Aeconnu, W. O. Aaoiey.
Ctorfof Fioaac Odlee, E. A. Metoarsr.
Cetioetor-Geoo- of Ciuloa, Jj. B. Chotle.
Tax Asewor, Oaten, Jjo. cOjK.
Iopty ThxAugvuot, W. a Wewloo.
l'MStmastor-Otmor- l, J. Mort Oat,

CusTOtu Boaru.
OSlce, eastern Hoote. KepUaado, rrt sireet.
Cotlector-Geattra- l, J. B. Castle.
Iputy-Cw,eeto- r F. B. Mesioetor.
HkrtorMtaeter, Captain A. Folior.
Port iorveyor. M. x Naders.
Storekeeper, Ooorgo C. Statieraoyor.

.DrrAKTXEST or ArrocET-fliacEiu- r . .

OS.ee in Execstrre Bdog, Kharstwou --
-'

Attomey-Gooera- l, VT. O. SaaiUt,
Depaty AUoratty.tiooeral, a. K. UTWr:.
Oert.J.H.Koa.
Jlarsoar, B. C. HUofcetxt.
Ckrk to M.rsfail, If. X. Daw.
Depaty ilarsoal, Arthnr . Brora.
Jaflor 0a Prisoa, J. A. low.
ITisoa Phyrfrtta, Jr. a B. Coofw.

BOAED Or IXXMK.VTMK.

Prwfcleo 9li SieeBoacj- - A. Ktoaj.
Meatbor of ibe Board of louatasalfaM:

tioa.J. B.AtlMraat.Jaa.B.OddO, Haa.A v
S. Chaars, itaox O. sBMIoor, ifarS F. VItebiaa.jD.

Secretary Wray Taylor.
)

Boiioor Uxxtstu

OiRceln jroondjol Coart Hoovh BeMdia;,
corner of MiliUnl ami Qooaft streou.

Merabars: Dr. Day, Dr.maer. DrVadresrj, J. T.
Wateraooso Jr.. Jotia Sax, Tbso. T. tokifo
ami Atlaraey-Geaora- l aUsa.

PresidOBt Ua. W. o aaaltb.
coas. W.leox.

Eitcutire OtRaaC B. Eeyaol&t.
Inspector a d K.aaroi QzM; S trice --L.

U L Pierre-Inspect-
or

G. W. C Jdae.
Part Pbysidaa, Dr.O. B. Aadrew.
Dbponsary, Dr. 11-- Vf. Howard.
Leper '.deeiedt, Dr. E-- K. Oilrer.

Bolzs or EnccxTMCf.

Court IIxhim BsQdin?, Klugtreet.
President, Hoa. C R. Blsaop.
Secretary, W, Jiffies Sciitrj.
Icspectsr of sobool, A. T. Atklnsos.

Dwnacr Cocet.

Police Ststloa BalMlng-- , Iferch&st street
A. . 31. Bolwrlwn. M slstrtj.
Jiai A. Txiompwc, ClrS;

-

K


